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Conclusions 
Based on these results. there are 
no differences in the efficiency of uti- 
lization between SBM-bound lysine 
and L-lysine*HCI for growth and pro- 
tein deposition in nursery pigs. Be- 
cause this study was conducted using 
individually fed pigs (resulting in a 
greater feed intakes) the data derived 
should be applied cautiously to pigs 
raised in commercial conditions. The 
lack of differences in these criteria 
between pigs fed crystalline lysine and 
SBM-supplemented diets suggest that 
incomplete utilization of crystalline 
amino acids occurs when pigs are given 
restricted access to feed and that dif- 
ference in utilization is minimal when 
pigs are given ad libitzlnz access to 
feed. Possibly, when pigs are allowed 
ad 1lbltut11 access to feed. an improved 
balance of amino acids is absorbed, 
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Figure 3. The response of lysine deposition to total lysine intake. 
bound lysine. Pork producers have to utilization of crystalline ainino acids. 
take into account that the use of crys- 
talline ainino acids in nursery diets 
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Summary and Implications 
T1t.o experiments Ii.ere condzlcted 
to determine the effi'ciency qf zttilira- 
tion qf crystalline lysine relative to t/7e 
Ijlsine in soybean nzea1,for gro~clth in 
barrows und gilts,fed individzlallj~ or 
in groztps. One hzlndred hvelve gro~cl- 
ing pigs (56 burro~cls and 56 gilts; 
uveruge initial body weight qf 39.6 16) 
1c1ere used in euch experintent. Pigs 
~clere,fed individztullj~ (I) or in groups 
qf three (G). There were 28 individzl- 
u11j~ penned und 84 in 28 pens with 
three pigs/pen). There were tlclo 
replications per treutment in each 
experrtnent for a total offour replrca- 
tronr For the 28-daj experrnzents, plgr 
1.1 ere fed one of seven d~etarj  treat- 
nzentr rn both experrnzentr Dletag 
treattnents conrlrted of a basal dret 
(0 55% lj rrne) and dretr contarnrng 
0 65, 0 75, and 0 85% 1j srne that n ere 
ach le~vd  bj addrng ljslne to the baral 
d~et f ionz  erther rojbean nzeal (SBM) 
or L-Ij~srne*HCl (crj~stallrne) Averuge 
u'arljl (ADG), uverage dally feed rntake 
(ADFI), und feed efzczencjl (ADG 
ADFI) were recorded Total I ~ J  zne
zntuke (TLI) und ~ztpplenzental lyarne 
zntuke (SLI) leere calczllated At the 
end of t/7e euperrnzents, all prgs were 
~ c u n n e d  ZLJ zng reul-tzme z~ltruaoz~nd to
deternizne tenth-rrb buckfat depth and 
I O ~ ~ Z S J Z ~ ~ Z ~ J  niztscle area (LMA) to 
culcz~late fut-pee lean gazn (FFLG) 
Blood ~unzples Icere tuken porn all 
prgs ~veeklj' to deternzrnepla~nia zlreu 
concentration IPUC). Gro11,th perfor- 
nzance ~ t ,as  inzilar bet~t,een pigs fed 
cry,rtalline &sine or SBM. Average daily 
gain ~ t ,as  aiected by dietary lysine 
concentration (P < 0.01) but 11.a~ sinzi- 
lar for both sozlrces of lj,sine. Pigs fed 
individz~ally had a greater ADG than 
pigs fed in grozlps IP < 0.05). No 
dijjferences atnong dietary treatnzents 
(P > 0.10) 1c1ere observed in ADFI. 
However, pigs ,fed individztullj~ had 
u greater ADFI (P < 0.05) than 
pigs ,fed in groups. Feed eficiency 
iniproved as the ljlsine concentrution 
in the diet increused (P < 0.01). Backfut 
depth IVUS sinzilar uniong treutnients 
(P > 0.10),  and LMA increased 
(P < 0.01) us t/7e ljlsine concentrution 
increused,for both sozirces qf lysine. 
Gilts hud u greater LMA (P < 0.01) 
than burrows. Fut-pee leun gain 
increused (P < 0.01) us dietug' lysine 
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Table 1.  Composition of diets, as-fed basis. 
Diets. BASAL CRYSTALLINE SOYBEAN MEAL 
Llsine. %. 0.55 0.65 0.75 0.85 0.65 0.75 0.85 
Ingredient, % 
Con1 
Conistarcli 
%)bean meal 46 5% CP 
5~11iflo\\er meal 
Tallo\\ 
D~calc~um phosphate 
Limestone 
5alt 
V~talii~n prem~w" 
Trace m~neral premlrb 
L-L)slne.HCI 
L-tr) ptophan 
L-tlireon~ne 
DL-meth~on~ne 
\otrient ~ o m ~ o s i t i o n ~  
Crude proteln. % 
L) s~ne. % 
Calcl~lm % 
Pliosplior~~s % 
 ME^. Mcalllb 
%upplied per I~ilogram of diet, retiql acetate. 5.500 IU: cliolecalciferol. 550 IIJ. alpha-tocop1ier)I acetate. 
30 IU: menadione. 4.1 mg. ribofla! in. 1 1 mg: d-pa~itothenic acid. 22.05 mg. niacin. 30 mg: c)a~iocobala~iiin 
(vitanin B ). 33.0 pg. 
b~upplied liilogram ofdiet: CLI (as CLISO;SH,O). 10.5 mg: I (as Ca(l0-) .H,O). 0 2 6  mg: Zn (asZnO). 
125 mg. Fe (as FeS04.H20). 125 mg: Mn (as MiiO). 30 mg. Se (as ~ a , ~ i 0 ~ ) ~ 0 . 3  mg. 
- 3 
'calculated cornpositloll 
d~~ = Metabolizable energ) 
concentration increased regardless 
of lj'sine source. Gilts Ii.ere leaner than 
barron,s (P < 0.01). Total lj.sine intake 
increased 11,ith increasing dietary 
lj 'sine in both  soz~rces  of  lysine 
(P < 0.01). Pigs that nz re  fed indi- 
vidz~allj. consz~tned nzore total lysine 
than pigs fed in grozlps (P < 0.05). 
Pigs fed individuallj. receiving the 
diet  sz~ppletnented ~ t , i t h  0 .30% 
lj'sine f iom the cr~'sta1line source 
consz~nzed 0.30 g/d less than pigs fed 
the diet  supplenzented ~ t , i t h  the 
sanze anzount of lj.sine fionz S B M  
(P < 0.10). There ~ t , a s  a diet x n,eek 
interuction (P < O.Ol),for PUC. The 
PUC decreused ,for pigs consz1177ing 
crj~stalline-szlppler7zented diets und 
increused ,for pigs consz1177ing SBM- 
szlppler7zented diets u'ztring the 4-~vk  
esperin7entul period. The reszllts 
indicate no sign!'ficant differences in 
gro1vt/7peyforr7zunce and curcuss traits 
qf pigs ,fed sztpplenzented diets ,j?om 
L-lysine*HCI und soybean n;leul, szlg- 
gesting thut the eficiency qf lysine 
zttiliration ,Font SBM-bozlnd lj~sine is 
similar to crj~stulline Iysine. 
Introduction 
A previous experiment conducted 
with nursery pigs indicated that the 
efficiency of lysine utilization from 
crystalline lysine or in soybean ineal 
was similar. However. these results 
may not apply to the growing phase, 
because additional factors such as the 
type of intake (restricted or ad libi- 
tunz), individual or group feeding, and 
sex differences may affect the effi- 
ciency of lysine utilization. Several 
studies have evaluated the effect of 
stocking density on the responses of 
growing pigs to dietary lysine. It has 
been reported that there are no inter- 
actions between dietary lysine concen- 
tration and individual vs group feeding 
on growth traits. However, individu- 
ally penned animals had greater feed 
intakes and growth rate than groups- 
penned animals. 
Another factor that requires spe- 
cial attention when evaluating lysine 
utilization is the variation associated 
with sex. Gilts and barrows have a 
different pattern of lean and fat 
deposition. Gilts require greater 
dietary amino acid concentrations than 
barrows. and probably both sexes dif- 
fer in the efficiency of amino acid uti- 
lization. Based on these observations, 
and considering the differences in the 
growth response observed in pigs fed 
individually or in groups, a study was 
designed to determine the efficiency of 
utilization of crystalline lysine relative 
to the lysine in soybean ineal for growth 
in barrows and gilts individually fed or 
fed in groups. 
Procedures 
Aninzals and Facilities 
This study consisted of two 
experiments replicated in time. One 
hundred twelve (I 12) growing pigs (56 
barrows and 56 gilts: average initial 
body weight of 39.6 Ib) were used in 
each experiment. There were two rooms 
with 28 pens each. Each pen contained 
a nipple waterer and a one-hole feeder. 
There were 56 gilts ( I 4  individually 
penned and 42 in 14 pens with three 
pigslpen) and 56 barrows (14 indi- 
vidually penned and 42 in 14 pens with 
three pigslpen) used in the feeding 
experiment. There were two replica- 
tions per treatment in each experiment 
for a total of four replications. 
Diets were limiting only in lysine. 
For the 28-day experiment, pigs were 
allowed ad libitum access to the seven 
experimental diets and water. The seven 
diets used (Table 1) consisted of a 
basal diet (0.55% lysine) and diets con- 
taining 0.65. 0.75, and 0.85% total 
lysine that were achieved by adding 
lysine to the basal diet from either 
soybean meal (SBM) or L-lysine.HC1 
(crystalline). Tryptophan, methionine, 
and threonine were added to the diets 
to meet the requirements for these amino 
acids in the basal diet and to the other 
diets to provide an amino acid pattern 
relative to lysine similar to the pattern 
in the basal diet. 
(Continued on newt page) 
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SEM = 0.040 
Pigs and feeders were weighed 
weekly to determine average daily gain 
(ADG), average daily feed intake 
(ADFI), and feed efficiency (ADGI 
ADFI). Total lysine intake (TLI) and 
supplemental lysine intake (SLI) were 
estimated based on ADFI and analyzed 
lysine concentration ofthe diets. Atthe 
end of the experiment (week four). all 
pigs were scanned using real-time ul- 
trasound to measure tenth-rib backfat 
depth and longissiinus muscle area 
(LMA). These measurements were used 
to calculate the fat-free lean gain (FFLG) 
using the National Pork Producers 
Council prediction equation. 
Blood Sutnples 
Blood samples were taken from 
28 pigs at the beginning ofeach experi- 
ment and from all pigs weekly (weeks 
one, two, three and four). These samples 
were collected in heparinized evacu- 
ated tubes and put in ice. Plasma was 
separated by centrifugation and frozen 
at 0 OF until analysis for plasma urea 
concentration. 
The treatment design was 2 x 3 x 
2 x 2 + 4 factorial arrangement of 
treatments: 2 lysine sources (SBM and 
L-Lysine*HCl) x 3 lysine concentra- 
tions (0.65.0.75. and 0.85%) x 2  sexes 
(barrows and gilts) x 2 feeding meth- 
ods (group and individual) + 4 (basal 
diets). Growth performance data were 
analyzed as a split-plot in time with 
repeated measurements in time. Pen 
was considered the experimental unit. 
Carcass data were analyzed as a com- 
plete randomized design. Linear con- 
trasts were used to compare the five 
dietary treatments. The contrasts were: 
basal diet vs the other diets and com- 
parisons between lysine supplemented 
ffom crystalline lysine vs soybeanmeal 
at the lysine concentrations of 0.65%, 
0.75%, and 0.85%, respectively. 
Diet effect: P = 0.01 CRYST SBM CRYST SBM Indibidual (I)orgroup(G)feedingeffect: P<0.05 
SEM = 0.060 CRYST SBM 
Basal 
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Figure 1.  Response of merage dail) gain (ADG) to experimental diets in pigs fed indi\idoall) (I) or 
in groups. 
SEM = 0 04 
Diet effect. NS 
3.50 Individual (I) or group (G) feeding effect. P < 0 05 
SEM = 0 02 CRYST SBM CRYST SBM 
CRYST SBM 
I G I G I G  I G I G  I G I G  
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Figure 2. Response of merage dail) feed intake (ADFI) to experimental diets in pigs fed indi\ iduallj 
(I) or in groups (G). 
C F ~ A  = n n ~ n  CRYST SBM 
~ J L 2 . L  "."." 
Diet effect. P < 0.02 
0 45 CRYST SBM 
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Total D ~ e t a n  L! sine % 
Figure 3. O\erall response of feed efficient) (ADGIADFI) to experimental diets. 
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Table 2.The response of bod? \\eight and carcass traits to dietar) treatments. 
5ource BA5AL CRYYTALLINE SOYBEAN MEAL P-Va l~~e  
Basal 1 s  CRYST \ s  
L l s ~ n e  % 0 55 0 65 0 75 0 85 0 65 0 7 5  0 8 5  5 ~ ~ V 1 e l e t b  othersC 5BM (085%)' 
Item 
Initial B U ' ~ .  lb 11.25 10.80 11.19 10.50 10.17 11.96 10.68 0.818 NS NS NS 
Final BU'. Ib 71.50 73.77 79.11 80.50 72.06 80.72 79.75 1.621 < 0.01 < 0.01 N S 
Bacltfat depth. in 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.38 0.39 0.10 0.37 0.011 NS NS NS 
L M A ~  in2 1.88 2.08 2.23 2.11 1.99 2.21 2.28 0.050 < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.05 
F F L G ~ .  lbld 0.11 0.51 0.59 0.67 0.19 0.59 0.63 0.015 < 0.01 < 0.05 N S 
%EM = Standard error of the mean. 
b~ignificance of main effect. 
'Significance of contrasts. CRYST = cnstalline I)sine and SBM = Ilsine from solbean meal 
d ~ ~ ,  = ~ o d )  \\eiglit. 
e~~~ = Longissim~~s muscle area. 
f FFLG = Fat-free lean gain calc~llated as. Final fat-free lean gain - Initial fat-free lean gaing. 
'lnitial fat-free equation. 0.95 "-3.65 + (0.118 * l i \e \ \eight.  Ib)] 
28 d 
SEM = 0 29 
I ?  . D ~ e t  effect P < 0 01 
Individual (I) or group (G) feeding effect: P < 0.05 
SEM = 0.16 CRYST SBM 
Basal 
I G I G I G  I G  I G  I G I  G 
0 65 0 75 0 85 
Total Dletar) L ) s~ne  % 
Figure 4. Response of total ])sine intalte (TLI) to experimental diets in pigs fed indi\iduallj (I) or in 
groups (G). 
Results and Discussion 
Average daily gain was affected 
by dietary lysine concentration 
(P < 0.01) but was similar for both 
sources of lysine (Figure 1). Pigs fed 
individually had a greater ADG than 
pigs fed in groups (P < 0.05). No dif- 
ferences among dietary treatments 
(P > 0.10) were observed in ADFI 
(Figure 2). However, pigs fed indi- 
vidually had a greater ADFI (P < 0.05) 
compared with pigs fed in groups (3.0 
lb vs 2.8 lb, respectively). Feed effi- 
ciency increased as the lysine concen- 
tration in the diet increased (P < 0.0 1; 
Figure 3). Pigs fed individually or in 
groups had a similar feed efficiency. 
- 
Linear contrasts indicated no differ- 
ences between pigs fed ciystalline lysine 
and lysine from soybean meal for feed 
efficiency. Growth performance crite- 
ria were similar between barrows and 
gilts (P > 0.10). 
Carcass Traits 
Carcass traits are shown in Table 
2. Pigs fed the basal diet had the lowest 
final body weight (BW) (P < 0.01). 
There were no differences in bacltfat 
depth of pigs fed the seven dietary 
treatments (P > 0.10). However, LMA 
increased (P < 0.01) as the lysine con- 
centrations increased for both lysine 
sources. Gilts had a greater LMA 
(P < 0.01) than barrows. There was a 
similar LMA for both lysine sources at 
the 0.65 and 0.75% lysine concen- 
trations. However, pigs fed the diet 
suppleinented with 0.30% crystalline 
lysine (0.85% total lysine) had 0.16 in' 
greater LMA than pigs fed the same 
- 
percentage of lysine from SBM 
(P < 0.05). Fat-fi-ee lean gain increased 
(P < 0.0 1) as the dietary lysine concen- 
trations increased for both lysine sources 
in a similar manner. Gilts were leaner 
than barrows (P < 0.0 1). 
Lj.sine intake 
As expected, TLI increased with 
increasing dietary lysine (P < 0.01: 
Figure 4). Pigs fed the basal diet had a 
lower TLI than pigs fed the other six 
dietary treatments (P < 0.01). The TLI 
was 0.85 gld more for pigs fed diets 
suppleinented with 0.30% crystalline 
lysine (0.85% total lysine) than in pigs 
fed the SBM at the same lysine concen- 
tration (P < 0.05). Pigs that were fed 
individually consumed 0.47 gld addi- 
tional total lysine than group-fed pigs 
(P < 0.05). There was a significant 
interaction of diet x individual or 
group feeding (P < 0.10) for SLI 
(Figure 5).  Pigs fed individually 
receiving the diet suppleinented with 
0.30% lysine from the crystalline 
source consumed 0.30 gld less vs 
pigs fed the diet suppleinented with 
(Cont~nued on next page) 
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the saine amount of lysine from SBM 
(P < 0.10). 
P/a,~nza Urea Concentration 
There was a diet x week inter- 
action (P < 0.0 I )  for PUC (Figure 6). 
The PUC decreased for pigs consum- 
ing crystalline-supplemented diets and 
increased for pigs consuming SBM- 
supplemented diets during the four- 
week experimental period. 
Discussion 
Grou<th Perfornzance 
The results indicate no significant 
differences in growth performance and 
carcass traits of pigs fed lysine defi- 
cient diets supplemented with lysine 
using L-Lysine*HCI and soybean meal 
in growing pigs between 41 and 77 Ib 
body weight. The increasingresponses 
in ADG and feed efficiency indicate 
that the diets were limiting in lysine. 
These responses were similar for both 
sources. All diets were formulated to 
be limiting in lysine because the effi- 
ciency of utilization of amino acids 
consumed depends on whether lysine 
intake is limiting or in excess. Excess 
of dietary lysine will be preferentially 
used for energy and be used at a re- 
duced efficiency for muscle growth. 
Dietary treatments did not affect ADFI, 
indicating that pigs had a similar feed 
intake regardless ofthe dietary source, 
dietary lysine concentration, or sex. 
However, the usual response when pigs 
are fed individually or in groups was 
observed. In this study. pigs fed indi- 
vidually had a greater feed intake than 
pigs fed in groups (n = 3). 
Carcass Traits 
Bacltfat thickness was not differ- 
ent ainong treatments, indicating that 
fat deposition was similar ainong pigs 
regardless of lysine source, lysine con- 
centration, sex, and, individual or group 
feeding. Differences in LMA between 
pigs fed crystalline-supplemented di- 
ets and pigs fed SBM-supplemented 
diets at the highest dietary lysine con- 
SEM= 0 112 
5.00 Individual (I) or group (G) feeding effect. P < 0 10 
1.50 . CRYST SBM 
I G I G  I G I G  I G I  G 
0 65 0 75 0 85 
Total D~e tan  L l s~ne .  % 
Fignre 5. Response of snpplemental Ijsine intalte (SLI) to experimental diets in pigs fed indi\iduallj 
(I) or in groups (G) .  
SBM 0.85% 
'tu 
30 . 
- 
- .  
. . . .' CRYST 0 65% 5 25 - %  . 
3 15-  + + CRYsT075% 
C I 
10 4 SEM = 1.090 
DietuM~k. P<0.01 
3 .  
Week 
Figure 6 .  Response of plasma urea concentration P t  C') to experimental diets bj neck. 
centration may be attributed to greater 
carcass leanness as lysine approached 
the requirement. 
Lysine Intake. The differences 
observed in TLI between crystalline or 
SBM-bound lysine were observed only 
at the highest lysine concentration 
(0.85% lysine). The increased TLI was 
greater for pigs fed the crystalline- 
supplemented diets and is attributed to 
an increase in feed intalte. The SLI 
represents only the portion of intalte 
due to the supplemental lysine from 
either crystalline or SBM additions to 
the basal diet. 
P/a,~nza Urea Concentration 
A reduction in PUC has been pre- 
viously determined in pigs fed concen- 
trations of crystalline lysine below the 
requirement. The decrease in PUC con- 
centration for diets with increasing 
additions ofL-lysine.HC1 indicated that 
lysine was deficient throughout the range 
of diets fed. The increased PUC in the 
SBM-supplemented diets presumably 
reflected the greater crude protein con- 
tent in these diets as the dietary lysine 
concentrations increased to achieve the 
saine concentrations ofthe crystalline- 
supplemented diets. Also, crystalline 
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ainino acids were added to these diets 
to maintain a similar ratio of essential 
ainino acids relative to lysine in all 
dietary treatments, which may increase 
PUC. 
Conclusions 
The results from this study indi- 
cate that when pigs are given ad 
1lbltut11 access to feed there are no 
differences in growth performance 
between pigs fed diets supplemented 
with L-Lysine*HCI and lysine from 
SBM. The majority ofthe studies indi- 
cate that protein-bound lysine in SBM 
is highly absorbed and utilized when 
compared with other protein sources. 
A relatively reduced efficiency of 
utilization ofcrystalline lysine has been 
attributed to the rapid absorption of 
ciystalline amino acids relative to ainino 
acids derived from intact protein. How- 
ever, according with those results, 
reduced efficiency of utilization 
resulting from differences in time course 
of absorption between protein-bound 
and crystalline lysine probably do not 
occur when pigs are allowed ad libi- 
tunz access to feed. Some studies have 
reported that pigs fed SBM-supple- 
mented diets had a greater ADG and 
improved feed efficiency than pigs fed 
crystalline-lysine supplemented diets. 
However, these differences between 
the two sources seem may be attribut- 
able to differences in gut fill. because 
such differences were not detected on 
the basis of carcass weight. Therefore, 
according to the response in growth 
and carcass traits reported from this 
study. a further study is needed to de- 
termine protein deposition in pigs fed 
crystalline and SBM-supplemented 
diets. We are now studying the lysine 
utilization forprotein deposition in these 
pigs. Results from this study will 
determine whether lysine from both 
sources is absorbed and utilized with 
the same efficiency. 
'Janet11 J .  Colina is a graduate student. 
Phillip S .  Miller is an associate professor. 
A ~ ~ s t i n  1. Leuis  is a professor emeritus. and 
R.  L. Fischer is a research technologist in 
the Department of Animal Science. 
Progress in Estimating Setback Distances 
for Livestock Facilities 
Richard Koelsch 
Dennis Schulte 
Lakshmi Koppolu' 
1t.eather conditions in estitnating 
directional~~varj~ingsetbacks. It hozlld 
assist prodzlcers gain approval for 
constrzlction of neli. and expanded 
livestock facilities in Nebraska. 
Summary and Implications 
Background 
The University of Minnesota has 
introdzlced a tool used bj. cozmtj. plan- 
ners and livestock prodzlcers for de- 
veloping a science-based estitnate of 
setback distances bet~tzen a livestock 
facilitj. andneighbors. Thispaperpro- 
vides an overview of the tool and an 
exatnple illustrating the process for 
estinzating setback distances. 
Minnesotu 's developnzent efforts have 
reszlltedin the,first scient!'ficall~~ based 
tool being ztsed in t/7e UnitedStates,for 
pziblicpolicj~ decisions,for locution qf 
livestock ,futilities. More recently, 
University qf Nebraska ,fucztlt]ll have 
initiated a cooperative developnient 
effort with the Minnesota teanz to de- 
velop u Nebrasku Odor Footprint tool 
~clhich ~clillpeyfornz u sinzilur estinzate 
qf setback bztt 1clit/7 several zlniqzle 
options. This tool ~clill consider ~clind 
direction, terrain, und Nebrusku 
Rural communities are struggling 
to balance odor issues with the pres- 
ence and growth ofthe livestock indus- 
try. Currently the type ofaniinal facility, 
odor control measures, prevailing wind 
direction. atmospheric conditions. and 
a community's tolerance to some degree 
ofodor are largely ignored in the plan- 
ning process because scientific tools 
that incorporate this information are 
lacking. Without such tools, decisions 
on setback distances and acceptable 
type and size of facilities are influ- 
enced by a range of arguments, often 
emotional in nature. In addition, live- 
stock producers are without tools for 
evaulating anew facility's impact on a 
rural community relative to alternative 
sites, facility animal capacity, and odor 
control measures. 
The role of state and federal agen- 
cies relative to livestock air quality 
issues is likely to increase. For ex- 
ample. Colorado now mandates covers 
on all manure storage and lagoons. 
New Iowa legislation will establish 
thresholds for odor, hydrogen sulfide, 
and ammonia. Minnesota has a maxi- 
mum ambient hydrogen sulfide level 
of 30 ppb (three times lower than the 
Nebraska standard). United States EPA 
is reviewing potential regulation of 
ammonia and dust emission from live- 
stock sources. 
ScientrJicallj~ Based Setback Tools 
Recently, several tools have been 
developed with which to make 
scienfically based estimates of separa- 
tion distances needed to minimize odor 
complaints. Ontario's Minimum Dis- 
tance Setback Distance guideline has 
been used since the 1970's for siting of 
livestock facilities and residences in 
rural communities. The guidelines is a 
cross between science-based rules and 
personal experience. Europeans have 
developed several models including 
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